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Bisons May Spring Surprises On SIU
*

*

Dakotans' Layoff Could t.\ean
New Bag Of Tricks For Salukis

9 Forestry
·Students Get
Scholarships
Neil Hosley, chairman of
the Forestry Depanment, announced selection of nine SIU
forestry majors [0 receive
Sahara Coal Company scholarships for the 1963-64 school
year.

The scholarships are awards
from a grant of $9,000 to the
University in 1961 by tbe
Sahara Coal Company of Cbicago to be distributed over a
four-year period.

The scholarships are for
$225, one third being distribured [0 the recipients each
quarter to pay tuition and fees.
Under

provisions

...-J-

of the

grant. selections for awards
are made to promising students interested in forestry

careers. Applicants from
Saline County have first preference. followed by those from
southern Illinois. To be
eligible for a scholarship, an
entering freshman must be in
the top half of his high school
class. College students in
forestry must have and maintain a .tC" average to qualify.

Smdents re ce i v i ng the
awards are: Dale Daer. Summerfield; Malchus B. Baker.
Ridgway; James E. Bell.
Chrisman; DaVid L. Cooper.
Carmi; David H. Magers.
Chester; Roben L. Marlow.
Herrin; Gordon E. Martin.
• Fairfield; Tharon O'Dell and
Ronald L. Hay (formerly of
Macomb), Carbondale.

PREPARING FOR PARENTS - Judi Rushing (lelt) 0 junior lrom
Carbondale, and Michele Evanko, a iunior from Greenville,
prepare Parents Day posters for use at the University Center

Inlonnation Desk.

(Photo by Bob Gruen)

3000 Parents Especwd:

Parents' Day, Shrine Game
Highlight Weekend Events
Parents' Day and the third
annual Shrine benefit game are
combined as highlights of
weekend activities at SIU.
The colorful Shriners will
parade in downtown Carbondale at 4 p. m. and join in

AL~

9:0~:~gistratIon
10:00-3:00

University Center

Tours

Leave Center

2:00-3:00

Studcm Life Southern Style
Glee Club, Style Show, The
Kinsmen~ Movie, Introduction
of the Par~nts. Phil Shapiro
M.C.

Ballroom

3:00-4:30

Student-Facuhy-Parent Coffee Hours

Lentz
&owyer
Baldwin
Washington Sq.
Saluki Hall
Woody
Southern Acres

5:30-7:3u
8:0(:

10:00-12:00

SIU head football coach Carmen Piccone regroups his ambulatory troops tonight, trying
to come up with a lineup that
wUl minimize the number of
injured men playing and maximize the numher still able to
wbeel and deal at key JlO3itions.
Piccone's Salukis will be
shooting for their fourth win
in tbeir first meeting with
Nonh D~kota State's Bisons.
Kickoff timl~ in M:AndrewSta<tum for this final home game
is 8 p .. m.
The game will be the third
annual Shrine game. with the
added highlight of capping annual Parents' Day festivities
on campus. Parents of SIU
students will be seated in a
special section in honor of
their day.
Piccone faces tonight's battle as Ha game in which we
don't know what to expect.
They could spring anything on
us."
Freshman Coach Fr"anlc Sovich scouted the Bisons in
their last outing, but that was
over two weeks ago.

Buffet

Ballroom

Football Game
Dance
Glen Daum Band

Ba'tlroom

baHtime ceremonies a[ [he
SIU-North Dakota State game
at McAndrew Stadium at 8 p.m.
today.
A full day of activities is
planned for the visiting parents of SIU students; last
year's attendance was 3,000..
s.,utbern 1lIinois Shriners
of the Ainad Temple are sponsoring their third annual benefit ga""e.
Proceeds from
ticket sales to the SalukiBison foothall game will go
to the SIU scholarship fund.
More than 250 Shriners of
the Ainad Temple will lead
a parade on South Illinois Avenue starting at 4 p.m. today.
It will proceed from Chestnut Street to SIU. Participants will include the color
guard, band, Arab patrol,
chanters, drum and bugle
corps, and clowns.
Other units in the parade
will be high school bands from
Carbondale Community, Marion and a 130-piece organization from Lincoln High School
in Vincennes. Ind. Rainbow
Girls from Marion, Carbondale and Murphysboro, and
DeMolay floats from Marion
and Murphysbc1'£). are also
planned.
Parents' Day activities include registration at the University Center from 9 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. Campus tours will
be offered all day starting at
10 a.m. from the Center.
At 2 p.m., a stage show will

be presented for the parents.
"Student Life, Southern Style"
will include a style show, a
movie of SIU, and entertainment by tbe Kinsmen.
Coffee bours will be held
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the Ballroom of the Center, at Lentz,
BO""Jer
and
Baldwin at
Tbompson POint, at Washington Square Dorm, Woody Hall,
Southern Acres. and at Saluki
Arms and Saluki Hall.
A buffet hanquet is planned
for 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. in the
Ballroom, where a dance at
10 p.m. will follow the football game.
The I f Parents of Ibe Day"
will be bonored at the football game.
They are Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Kupferer of
Murphysboro and Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Rundgreen of Chicago.
Halftime ceremonies at the
game will feature the Shrine
Units, the Lincoln High School
band, and the Marching Saluids ..

"They might have a wbole
new offense," Piccone predicted, "and won't use anything that we know about (tbat
Savich saw two weeks ago)."
Piccone again will send
sophomore quarterback Jim
Hart to call S\gnats in his
air-oriented attack, and he
has his top three receivers
listed on the starting offensive lineup.
That means that freshman
Tom Massey goes in the split
end slot, w;th junior Bonnie
Sh::!lto~ lining up as the tight
end. Harry Bobbitt, another
junior and the team's leading
receiver, gets tbe call in tbe
highly flexible flanker back
role.
Leading the plays up front
will be regulars Vic Panteleo
(225) and J ad: Langi (225)
at taCkles, Mitch Krawczyk
(210) and Earl O'Malley (215)
at guards and Ben Hill (200)
ready for the center position.
Han will mix his passing
plays with some
steady
rushing patterns, which will
be staffed tonight by veterans
Charlie Warren at left halfback and Irv Rhodes at fullback.
On the defensive side, Piccone Is feeliD,! the combined
pains heing suffered by three
of his stoutest def-.nders. Ace
linebacker Do:} Ventetuolo is
definitely sirting this one out
with a dislocated arm. In
addition, defensive guard Jim
Minton, who usually sets (he
Salukis defense, and Larry
Wagner are also on the shelf
because of neck injuries.
Piccone can't go even one
man deep into rus reserves at
these vital poSitions without
drawing a replace men:: who
is a steady visitor to the
tape-and-tonic depanment.
Tbe Saluki chief still rates
the game as a toss-up, as
both elevens are aiming to
even their identical 3-4 season records. The Bisons wUl
be playing their final game of
the year.

Flu Soot Series
Slwuld Be Started
With the approaching flu
season,
flu
immunization
should begin not later than
next week, according to Mrs.
Edna A. Bradley, assistant
director of the SIU Health
Service.
Flu shots are still available at the Health Service.

,
HARRY BOBBITT
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·'·011 (-:an Keep Them In Line, If You Want To:'

Pennington Survey Reveals All...
Woody Hall A(titudes About Men
The
long - awaited Pennington survey of attitudes of
Woody Hall women toward tbe
men of SIU has been released.
This is the work of Jo Ann
Pennington. who talked to
about two dozen Woody women.
The interviews included questions like these:
Are SIU males gentlemen?
Are they polite?
Are they tight with their
money?
lHe they forward?
Are they dull?
Miss Pennington's survey

ITALIAN
VILLAGE
405 S. Wash. Ph. 7·6559

Our Specialty
alsa
Italian Beef

SpagheHi

Open 4-12 P.M.

Closed Monday

BERNICE

disclosed these opinions:
On politeness: Most of the
girls said the majority of SIU
males were very polite and
mannerly.
HTwo informed me there
were extremes on this campus, the very polite and the
very rude," Miss Pennington
said. "One girl replied with
an emphatic 'no' when asked
if she thought the men were
polite. 'They don't open a door
for me; if anything, they try to
beat me to it.' ..
Tight with money: UBoy.
I'll say/" one respondent
answered. "One guy even
wanted me to buy him a Coke.
At first I thought he was
joking, but the guy was really
serious. u
This adverse commem was
balanced by this judgmem:
"Well, if ooey have the money
to spend, then chey will spend
it. If they don'c. then you can't
expect [hem to spend much."
On balance, Miss Pennington found that most of those
interviewed thought SIU males
were not too tight considering
the income levels of their
families and the fact that many
Stu males are working their
way through college.
On forwardness: One smalltown girl answered in the af-

Says., .
Dance Sat. Afternoon

DANCE TONIGHT
9 P.M.
The Nite Owls

213 East Main

TODAY ONLY

firmative when asked about
the forwardness of SIU males.
"The boys that I meet at
the dances hold me too tight."
she reported. "If I let them
buy me a Coke they think
they've bought me for the
whole evening. In return for
that 10-cent Coke they expect
me to kiss them goodnight."
Another respondent puffed a
smoke ring toward the ceiling
and provided this observation:
"The guys are forward if you
let them. You can keep them
in line if you want [0. OJ
A New Yorker, however,
said SIU males were not as
forward as their counterparts
in the Empire State, but that
to small-town girls, SIU males
might seem "rather fast."
"It really depends on who you
da[e," she declared.
Dull or imaginative: "Yes,
they're
imaginative. They
want to do something unusual
like climb trees for no reason.
They aren't dull:' one girl
replied.
The panelists said some SIU
men are unimaginative and do
not think of original things to
do. "They just do the same
old things ...tbe:y're not dull.
though .•• l thinI$ they are very
im aginative and definitely not
dull," others replied.
Male fashion: About 8S per
cent~ Miss Pennington found,
held the opinion that SIU males
dressed very well.
'"Of course," one said in
qualifying her answer, Hyou
do have the excepti..ms. A few
guys look like they just escaped from Fire Island. However, this is in the minority."
One Chicagoan had this to
say: '·Well, chey're clean ...1
don't know. they dress so
casually down here~ It is just
so different from the way they
dress a[ home. H
Male vanity: ,. A good percentage of the girls agree
that the men really think they
are sharp. This goes especially for the fraternity
men,u Miss Pennington found.
One observation was that
"jUSt because they're goingto
college they think that makes
them smarter than anyone
else. u
"Some of them have no
moral or religious values. The
values that they do have are
false.'" one girl moralized.

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER - Samuel J. Taber, acting co-ordinato.
of Student Financial Assistance, presents the $200 Bordon
Freshman prize to Beverly Rose Bradley.

Beverly Bradley Is Recipient
Of Year's 1st Academic Award

ley, was valedictorian of her
graduating class at Murphysboro High School.
Miss Bradley. who expects
to major in languages with
a minor in history, is a member of Alpha Gamma social
sorority. She was co-chairman of the coronation committee for the 1963 Homecoming, is a member of the
International Relations Club
and was a New Student Week
leader this fall.
She is the eighth student to
win the Bordon Prize at Southern. The prize is given to
the highest-ranking freshman
in colleges and universities
Maureen Wileon has been throughout the nation by the
elected president of Woody Bordon Company Foundation,
Hall floor A-I.
Inc .. , of New York City.
Other officers are: Vicki
Ashmore,
vice
president;
DAILY EGYPTIA.1V
PubU" ..... dm the Oeparunent of Journ3hsm
Anita Baumgardner. secredally euepl Sunday and Monday during fall.
tary; Margaret 8eleckis,
wintt"r. spring. and elght-Wf!'ek summcnerm
except dUring Univer,:r,ily vacation periods.
treasurer; Eva Watson. juexamlnalion weeks. and legal holidays by
Sunday Seminar for Nov ..
dicial board chairman; Jeane
Southern IIIl11oisUniverllily. Carbondale, 1I1tflOi!;. Pub1i:<hed on Tuesd3Y and Friday of
Beasimer and Joane Benziger. 10 will feature John W. Allen,
e.lch ""c'k for the final three weeks o! the
historian,
author and teacher,
program council representatwelve-IIK'ek summer lerm. Seeond class
po"la~e ""it! .It :111;0 Carbondale POlit Office
tives; Barbara Bennett, in- in a discussion of the details
undctThc.lct of March 3. 1879.
formation officer; Andrea of the Civil War period and the
Policies of the Fgyplianare the- re!;pon!libilhy of The cdllor!;. St;Uemenu; published
Anderson. protesl3nt religious impact it had on Southern
h\'Te do r.or nec .... ...,rily renee! the opinion of
chairman; Arlette Alexander. IllinOiS, and the history of
Ihe administration or any deparnnent of the
IlnlVcrslIY·
catholic
religious chairman some towns of ULittle Egypt.
Editor. Nlel Pasqual: Fiscal Officer,
and
Diana Baima.
WRA Special focus will be on CarHo"ard R. !.(lng. Fdlwrlai OInd business
bondale.
(lffk ... " i(lclLtl'd In Building T-.8. Phone':
representative.
"5_1-2J~_
The seminar is scheduled at
8:30 p.m. in the Ohio Room of
the University Center.
Allen has spent his life in
ONE TIME ONI. Y TONITE!
Southern Illinois where he has
Box Officp Op~ns 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M.
taught and written. He has
ALL SEATS 90c
recently published the book.
"Legends and Lore of South-A SURPRISING, FETCHING, INTEREsTING1
ern Illinois.. "

Beverly Rose Bradley. a
sophomore from Murphysboro, received the first academic prize awarded at SIU
for the 1963-64 school year
this week.
She was presented a $200
Bordon Freshman Prize for
maintaining the nighest overall grade average as a freshman.. She has maintained a
perfect 5.0 average since enrOlling at SIU.
Miss Bradley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Brad-

Maureen Wilson
President Of A-I

Sunday Seminar
Features Allen

U

VARSITY LATE SUO

BEAUTIFULLY MADE PICTUREw_c,_".,. N.Y. "_u

lAURENCE

lEE

ALAN

HARVEY· IIEMICK .BATES

THE

~11"",.,~Famed director Carol Reed
~"~"'''''''focuseSonnake1:lfearl

MAN

"FINE FUN ••• HILARIDUS HIGH COMEDY"
-ENOUGH LAUGHS and THRILLS
TO FILL A DOZEN PICTURES·

.,.-t siii"ju'rtPT
,~";•• TOSHIRO

MIFUNE

Campus Florist
607 5.111.

457·6660
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SIU Suspends
Student Fined
In Driving Case

Saturday
The ParentIs Party dance at 10 p.m. in
the ballrooms of the University Center
features r.ie band of Glen Daum.
Kappa Alpha Psi is holding a dance at 9
p.m. in 112 Small Group Housing.
The movie hour features "The Third Voice"
with Edmund O'Brien and Julie London at
6:30 and 8:30 D.m. in Furr Auditorium.
Steagall Hall will hold a coffee hour a,
3:30 p.m.
Alpha Gamma Delta social sorority plans
its annual open house from 3 to 5 p.m.
today. Parents of members will be the
guests of honor, but the general public
is invited.
A bus will leave the University Center at
1:30 p.m. for persons wishing to go horsehack riding. The fee is $1 per hour for
use of the horse. the bus is free.
Tbe swimmmg pool in University School will
be open t'O students from 1 to 5 p.m.
The Building Service Employees Union Local
316 meets at 7:30 p.m. in Studio Theater.
ACT testing will be conducted at 8 a.m. in
Furr, Muckelroy and Library Auditoriums.
Law School admission tests will be given at
8 a.m.

Sunday

John W. Allen, a lifelong resident of Southern
Illinois and an eXPert on hs lore, will
conduct the Sunday Seminar at 8:30 p.m.
in the Ohio Room of the University Center ..
Allen, whose book, ULegends and Lore of
Southern Illinois," was just published by the
University Press, will speak on "Inter_
esting Bits of Regional History:' drawing
from his experiences and writings.
Bruce HarknessJ' professor in English. will
discuss '~The Creative Process of literature" as the Creative Insights program at
7 p.m. in the Gallery Lounge. The English
department chairman will investigate what
goes into the making of a poem or a novel
and the relationship of that process to the
work.
The Southern lllinois Symphony Orchestra
will perform in the Sunday Concert at 4
p.m. in Shryock Auditorium. Warren Van
Bronkhorst conducts.
The Arab Studento Organization meets at
3 p.m. in Room B of the University Center ..
The Movie Hour feat!rre is "Carnival in
MOSCDW/J' a Russian film with English
subtitles. at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. in Furr
Auditorium.
The swimming pool at University School
will be open from 1 to 5 p.m.
The Rifle Club meets at 2 p.m. on the
firing range on the fourth floor of Old Main.
The fourth round of the Saluki Chess Tournament gets under way at 6 p.m. in the
Olympic Room of the University Center.
The Folk Arts Society meets at 2 p.. m. in
Room C of the University Center.
The Japanese Study Group meets at 2 p.. m.
in Room F of the UniversiiY Center.
The Student Nonviolent Freedom Commil:tee
meets at 4 p.m. in Room E of the University
Center.

SIU Delegation
Visits Chicago U.
Dale Klaus heads a student government delegation of
eight attending a NatiO'lal Student
Association regional
meeting this weekend at the
University of Chicago.
The other members of the
SIU delegation are Dennis
Kircher, Charles Zoeckl~r,
Ray L3J1d, Bob Quail, Terrant::e CookJ' Mark Hockenyos
and Judy O'Donnell.

DIAL

549 - 2411

BeautYLOunge
"If'alk-in Sel'1lice"
• HAIR SHAPING
• STYLING
.TINTING
(COLOR TECHNICIAN)

Ann Lyerla - Manager
715 A S. Univ. Corhondale

The Christian Science Organization meets at
5:30 p.m. in Room C of the University
Center.
Interpreters' Theater meets at 7:30 p.m. in
the Agriculture Seminar Room.
Sigma Kappa will have a banquet at 6:30 p.m.
at Logan House.
-Nashington Square Dorm will have a party
at 7 p.m.
Woody Hall A2 and VTI Peyton Place will
have an exchange at 7:30 p.m. at Woody.
Steagall Hall and Washington Square Dorm
will have an exchange at 7:30 p.m. at
Thompson Point.

CAROL MacCLINTOCK

Member Of Faculty
'J.;""n
At C'~"""5o Meeting

An SIU student who paid
fines totaling $363 and served
four days in jail in connection with traffic violations
Nov. I in Carbondale has been
suspended fur the remainder
of the fall quarter. He also
has lost his driving privileges
while an undergraduatea
The action was taken against
Franklin Chenoweth, 24, who
was charged by Carbondale
police with driving while intoxicated. driving without a
license and leaving the scene
of an accident.
Investigating officers said
Chenoweth struck three cars
on West Main Street. Minor
injuries were suffered by two
persons, they added.
Chenoweth was allowed to

Carol MacCIintockJ' of the
Depanment of Music at SIU. ~:~~v~!~:e~~~t~~:: ~~~;
will attend the fall meeting
The University Center Programming Board of tbe Midwest Cbapter of ~f!.s~~ch Saturday to attend a
meets at 10 a.m .. in Room D.
the American Musicological
The IJiter-VarsltyChristian Fellowship meets SOCiety to be beld in Chicago,
Thompson Point will give a
at 10 a.m. in Room F of the University Nov. 9-10.
Parents' Day tea from 3 to 5
Center-and at 7:30 p.m. in Rooms C and E.
Sbe is program chairman Saturday afternoon In Lentz
The Society for Advancement of Manage- for the year and will be in
all
mem meets at 9 p.m. in the Library cbarge of tbe programs for pH;;,;;;;;.;",._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ,
Lounge and at Home Economics 203. the three sessions Saturday
Alpha Phi Omega meets at 9 p.m. in Rooms and Sunday.
The Original
The Midwest Chapter of the
Band C of the University Center.
Musicological
Alpha Kappa Psi meets at 10 a.m. in Room Arne ric a n
"SLO-.SMOKE"
B of the University and at 7 p.m. in Society conSists of tbe thirteen middle - western states
Room F.
Interpreters Theater rehearses at 3 p.m. and holds two meetings
annually.
in Studio Theatre.
An inorgai1ic chemistry seminar will be
beld at 4 p.m. In Room E of the University C~nter.
Ji m Brewner's
Tt.e Judo Club meets at 5 p.m. in the
Men's Physical Education quonset hU':.
Roderick D. Gordon, proThe Saluki Flying Club meets at 7:30 p.m.
fessor of music education, is
in the Agriculture Seminar Room.
51UAIum
Oratorio Chorus rehearses at 7:30 p.m. serving on a committee whose
function Is to develop a cur520 E. Main
in Altgeld 115.
The Jewish Student Association meets at riculum guide.
Stop in on the
The first meeting was held
7:30 p.m. in Room D of the University
way to the lalce.
November I at the Sherman
Center.
457-5944
House
In
Chicago.
Season of Holidays Week publicity committee meets at 7:30 p.m. in Room B
of the University Center.
TECUMSEH*
The Off-Campus Presidents Council meets
at 9 p.m. in Studio Theatre.
Tbe UCPB dance committee meets at 9 p.m.
in Room F.
Daniel MillerJ' associate professor in geology,
will lecture the Geology Club on ,. Application of Recent Sedimentary Principles
to ar. Exploration Problem u at 7:30 p.m.
In Agriculture 174.
Tbe Pershing RIfle Club will hold a smoker
for AFROTC cadets at 9 p.m. In Wheeler
Hall, Room 113.
The Women's Recreation Association's Badminton Club meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
Women's Gymnasium ..
The WRA hockey competition continues at
4 p.m. on the Park Street field.
The Activities Development Center staff
will meet at 11 a.m. in Room C of the
University Center..
The Student Christian Fellowship will hear
an American Association of University
Professors panel at 7 p.m.
The Obelisk will take group pictures at
7:30 p.m. In the Agriculture Arena.

Monday

*

CY{)rdon Is Member
Of 'Guide' Group

COLLEGE INN

Becoming a brigodier general in the British Army isn't easy especially if you're on American Indian. Tecumseh did it. As a
military strategist, he was brilliant, but he made one mistake.
He picked the wrong side in the War of 1812.
One of the truly great things he and others like him did do for
the new Americans was to give them an appreciation for fine
tobaccos.
If vc>u o;an-t le.. d
thIs ad. OIl'll'.: it at

Chuck ('plover
Trailer Sale ..
Hwy. 13, Elist

In the lost 150 years the quality and variety of tobacco blends
has grown to the point where even the most discriminating
smc.;'I!' can satisfy his taste in tobaccos. We have such 0 se·
lection of tohaccos and pipes.

denham's
410 S, ILL.
OPEN DAILY TILL 7 EXCEPT SUNDAY
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Link Symphony Orchestra
To Present Sunday Concert
at SIU, will cC"nduc.t the
orchestra.
George Hussey, former
first oboe of the St. Louis
Symphony and a member of
the St. Louis Wind Quintet,
will be the soloist.
Hussey now teaches oboe
at SIU and also the general
studies courses in music. He
received his master's degree
from
Washington Univer.slty in St. Louis.
The numbers presented will
be Joseph Haydn'", Symphony
No. 103 in E- flat major
("·Drum
Ron~'), Benedetto
Marcello's
Conceno
for
Oboe and Strings with a Eolo
by Hussey, and Gian-Carol
Menotti"s Introduction
March, and Shepherd's Dance
from Amahl and the i-iight
. Visitors.

The 'Jniversiry Little Symphony Orchestra will present
a concen at 4 p.m., Sunday,
Novemher 10, in Shryock
Auditorium.
Warren van Bronkhorst, associate professor of music

1tIr~
(p~1fIiC" t~ ~

ti~AMO~NGS
V

.AII Risk Insurance
Budget Terms

$I

Free ARC '!ooklet
on Diamond
Buying

J:U.n9witz JE.WE.&'7.

Shop

wi1~
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Sat. Afternoon
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JAZZ TRIO
FOR PARENT'S DAY
213 East MClin

Good Vision Is Vital To You

~~~~~
... ""'1:. i,

"\'f~_

_

~" ~!

Highest quality lenses (including Kryptok
bifocals) and selection of hundreds of latest
fromes.

__ . fashion

~

PRICED
AT
ONLY

S950

LENSES
AND
FI!AMES

_Contact Lenses
-Thorough eye examination $3.50
• Our comvlete modem laboratory provides
fastest possible service.

.\'enses replaced in 1 hour
- Frames ~eploced low as $5.50 or repaired
while you woit.

CONRAD OPTICAL
Or. If.. Kostin _Dr. R. Conrad. Optometrists
ACrQlI1I rrom V.,..lty Theatre _ Ph. 7 - 4i19
16th auI Monroe - Herrin _ Ph. WI 25500

COf'ftet'

iBM

\::,~ .:~ :-::
MEMBERS OF THE LITTLE SYMPHONY

REHEARS-E-F"'O"'R"-'S-U-NDAY'S CONCERT

Council Airs Annexation, ROTC,
More Library Hours, Flag Usage
The Student Council Thursday discussed annexation to
Carbondale, library hours,
ROTC, NSA and deseCration
of the American flag.
A bill was introduced which
would express the colmcil's
approval of a proposal to annex the University to the city
of Cal bondale. The SIU Boaed
of Trustees is now considering
the measure.
The bill was referred to
Campus Community and Student Welfare committees, for
joint study.

Campus DevelopmentandServices Committee.
A council committee to
study student attitudes toward
ROTC will he composed of
JIoward Benson.. Ron Centarmi
and William Carel. The bill
authorizing the committee
notes that. "A great amount
of the student opinion space
in the Daily Egyptian has lately
been devoted to the question
of compulsory ROTC." The
committee was directed to
"make recommendations to
the council, the administration. and other Interested parSome
student senators ties if deemed adVisable. H
would like to see MorriS Library remain open additional
The council'approved a$l00
hours--specifically, on Satur- contingency fund for the Nadays from 5 to 7 p .. m., on tional Student~ Association
Sundays during the summer campus coordinator for the
te:a.'m and next Dec. 1 the· year. One use of the money
last doy of Thanksgiving will Ile to publicize the acvacation.
tivities and purposes of the
organization. The council is
Micki GOldfeather, School currently sr,pdying a proposal
of Liberal Arts and Sciences to discontirftJe SIU affiliation
senator. '3aid the question of with the NSA.
libl'ary hOllIS has come up in
Howard Benson introduced
the past and the basic problem
remains a lack of money tc ::';l bill concerning alleged acts
of
misuse of the national flag
pay for keeping the library
by a student organization last
open additional hours.
week.
She said thE' two-hour closThe bin states mat If signs
Ing
period on Saturday appeared on this campus that
evenings is to enable student were a representation of the
workers to jo cleaning and American flag and on which
waxing in the library, which information was printed rewould otherwise have to be garding a meeting of a camdone late Sunday nights.
pus organization. I I
The bill was sent to the
n According
to
federal
statute." the Dill continues,
"'no advertising or other wrliing is to be written on the
flag of the United States or any
representation thereof."
The bill would mandate the
student body president to write

.

a letter to the editor of the
Daily Egyptian explaining
"'proper procedures'" in respect to use of signs on campus and use of the flag. The
bill went to the Campus De_
velopment and Services Committee.
The signs in question were
used to give notice of a meeting
of the Young Democrats Club.
The Finance Committee was
given a bill which would appropriate $169.25 to send a
delegate of the University to
the United World Federalistic
Conference on World Law and
Inter-nation Action. The conference will be held the last
week of this month.
Robin Moore, of the ad hoc
.:laily Egyptian Committee.
report~d to the council on
progress in pla."1S for tbe Daily
Egyptian insert which bas heen
authorized by the counciL
Selection of an editor and
adviser for the insen should
be made in about a week, committee members said.

BSU Seeks Funds
For Mission Work
"One - bundred - yard dasb
for Nickels" Is the theme of
the Baptist Student Union fund
raising drive. Tiley bope to
stretch nickels for 100 yards.
Money containers will be
placed on the table in the
BSU cafeteria for contributions. Tbere will also he a
wishing well. The proceeds
from the activities will go to
the Summer Missions Program.

Ou, representotives will be On Southern's campus November 12th for informal
discussions to provide information about careers with

wilh us Ihe opporlunilies within

I BM. Come

in Dnd discuss

IBM.

THIS WEEK'$ OUTSTANDING VALUES.

HAND WARMERS -

a combination hc."ld wonne, ctnd
eigmeit-e Jjqhter that gives 12
to 24 hours of comfort

a I urge assortment pf
men"s . . d ladies- .Ioyes from

Time: November 12th, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

GLOVES -

PIClce: 1st floor conferente room,

ROLLER CURLERS

easy lock. 51 eep on, foom
roUer curlers $ 1 pockaqcs

suo
39¢ to $1
3 for SI

Anthony Hall.

SHAMPOO Formal interviews for careers in

IBM

3 for $1

have been established with Placement

TOOTH BRUSHES -

IBM is an equal op-

LITTLE

Service on November 13th and 14th from 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m_

Pro toothbru shes
regularly 69, now 39_ or

BIG $

STORE

304 SOUTH ILLINOIS

portunity employer.

OPEN VETERANS DAY TILL 8:30

3 for $1
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Associated Press News Roundup

Rusk Says U.S.
Can't Let Russia
Bar Berlin Acces.•

Byrd Group Dashes
Hope For Tax Cut

WASHINGTON
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
said Friday the United Stares
cannot permit the Soviet Union
to interrupt Western access
to Berlin.
He told a news conference
that Soviet Premier Khrushchev already bas indicated be
understands the seriousness
of the issue.
Rusk declared also that tbe
"world is in no shape" to
permit any relaxation. and
that U.S. foreign aid to otber
nations is still a critical need.
"There are large and dangerous questions still before
US,·1f he said and Cited Berlin.
Laos, Viet Nam and CUb2.

who apply will be heard by

WASIllNGTON

the committee.

The Senate Finance Committee dealt an apparent death
blow Friday to all hopes for
1963 passage of a taxcut bill.
Holding to the deliberate
scbedule advocated by CbaIrman Harry F. Byrd (D-Va.),
tbe committee set Dec. 13
as tbe windup date for its
bearings on a House-passed
measure to slice $11 billion
from tbe nation's federal tax
bill for 1964.
A Dec. ! 3 end to hearings,

After the committee action,
Sen. Vance Hartke (D-Ind.),
told newsmen be would attempt
to speed tbe bearings later
this month to make action
possible for this year.
When Sen. Paul Douglas
(D-Ill.), made a similar move
last month, the committee
backed Byrd's go-slow program with a 12-4 vote and
most observers figure a motion by Hartke would meet a
simllar fate.

which already have run four

Sir Douglas-Home
Wins Commons
By 9,328 Margi.n

weeks,

means only a week

would

remain

Christmas

-

before

New

the

Year's

recess.
Based on all past records
of tax-bandling in tbe Senate,
PERTH, Scotland
a week would not be enoagh
time to complete Senate pasBritish Prime Minister Sir
sage., let alone to compromlse Alec Douglas-Home won a seat
any differences
With the in the House of ComIROns
House.
by a whopping 9,328-vote marByrd opposes any tax cut gin which be hoped would [oke
without a cut in federal spend- some sting out of a bad Coning. A principal objective of servative pany defeat in
the conservative Southerner is another special election.
to prevent Senate action until
Defeat of the prime minJanuary. after President Ken- ister in the safe Conservative
nedy Submits his budget for district of Kinross and West
fiscal 1965.
Perthshire would have been
Working toward that end, unprecedented disaster for the
Byrd has called 70 Witnesses, Conservatives and would have
another 100 are on the wait- plunged Britain into a governing list, and he has said all ment crisis.
Instead Douglas-Horne's big
WASHINGTON
The United States will cut victory was a psychological
counter
to his party's loss
its B47 jet bomber force in
England by 19 planes and turn Thursday night, by another
over two British bases to the big margin. of the Commons
Royal Air Force by next July seat for the district of Luton.
]n a three-sided race in the
1, the Defense Department
1959 general election, tbe
announced Friday.
The Pemagon said the action Conservatives won the same
is "a pan of the gradual district by a 12,OOO-vore marchange in the composition of gin. No one had expected them
tbe U.S. strategic force struc- to approach thar. figure this
time.
turp.. u

Football On TV
Monday Evening

CHICAGO
The government directed
Drs. A.C. Ivy and Stevan
Durovic Wednesday to show'
cause why they should not be
prosecllted under federal laws
for cIai ming ICrebiozen is an
effective drug against cancer.
The Food and Drug Administration
served
similar
notices on Marko Durovic,
brother of Stevan; Dr .. William F.P. Phillips of Chicago
and the Krebiozen Research
Foundation.
An FDA spokesman 10 CbiC2.go said a hearing will be
held Nov. 18.
Tl;Je maximum penalty for
a conviction under the FDe
law is a $l~OOO fine and a
year in jail.

BERLIN

If you can't malce it to the
football game Saturday or
would like to see it again,
be sure to tune in to WSIUTV Monday night at 8:30 for
the re-broadcast.
Other highlights Monday:

U.S., Britisb and Frencb
military convoys crossed the
autobahn from West Germany
to
Berlin Friday without
Soviet interference. It was
a deliberate test of Russian
intentions on the superbighway.
NEW YORK

5,00 p.m.
What' 8 New--goes to the
Everg!ades and on to America's first colony on Roanok
Island.

Four bandits, two of tbem
in halloween masks, forced a
truck to the curb in midtown
M anhattan Friday, and robbed
it of an estimated $1 million
in jewelry. It was believed to
be the biggest gem haul in
the nation's history.

7:00p.m.
Perspectives--Timely repon on people, places and
things.

6:00 p.m.
Biology--Tbe Structure of
Cells

8:00 p.m.

en~~:~~f~~-~~;i~en~~ll ~~;
narrates the story of a leader in war and peace.

WSIU Radio Will Broadcast
Parents' Day Shrine Game
Highlighting
the
day's
broadcasts on WSIU- RadiO
will be the Parents' DayShrine game between tbe Salukis and Nonh Dakota State
University, beginning at 7:45
p.m.
Other highlights on
Saturday:
12:45 p.m.
Woman's World--news and
notes for the ladies.
3:30 p.m.
Co ncert Hall-- serious
music for the Uculturedu set ..
5:30 p.m.
Keyhoard Rhapsody--pi"-~o
arrangements of outstanding
musical works.

Sunday evening at 8:30
WSIU-Radio presentstheGerman Opera ·4'Des Rhinegold" ..
This work is the first of a
series of six German operas
to be prese.lted in following
weeks on WSIU-Radio.
Other Sunday highlights:
12:00 p.m.

Salt Lake City Cboir
3:00 p.m.
Operetta--Gilhen and Sullivan "The Sorceror" ..

EPIPHANY LUTHERAN CHURCH
lIIinoi s Synod

4:00 p.m.
Coneen fromSbryock--The
SIU Little Symphony Concen

Lutheran Church in America
Chautauqua 01 Skyline Drive
Carbondale, Illinois

Monday listening on WSIURadio will be highlighted by
the broadcast of Brahm~s
"'Conceno in 0 minor", at
3:30 p.m.
Other highlights Monday:

l

8:45 a.m.
Coffee Break--a new series
of the "Today Show" format.
2:00 p.m.
MUSical Yestcrdays--popular tunes from the past.
8:00 p.m.
Starlight Concen-- works
by
Brahms, Tchaik'o.")vsky,
Haydn and Beethoven.

10:15 p.m.
Let's Talk Spons--spons
commentary with Carmen
Piccone.

FOR THE BEST IN VITAMIN "C"...

Church School - 9:30
The Service - 10:45
Make parents weekend COMPLETE.
Worship together this Sunday.

eTREE RIPENED APPLES
(We grow our own)

elCE COLD fRESH APPLE CIDER

Take the free church bus (vio Lentz Hall, Small Group
Housing or Woody Hall) at 9:00, 9:30, 10:00 or 10:30.

(Discount -on 5 gol. or more)

eHONEY - Comb or Strained

McGUIRE FRUIT FARM MARKET
8 M;les South on U.S. 51

LENWOOD L. MONTE, Pastor

Phone:

off. 457 - 2065
res. 457 - 4070
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News In Perspective

New Viet Nam Regime Faces Uncertain Future
Compiled From Associated Press
One of the places in the world
with the biggest question mark concerning the future is South Viet
Nam, where a military coup d'etat
ovenhrew the regime of President
Ngo Dinh Diem on Nov. 1.
The southeast Asian nation--a recipient of massive military and
economic aid from the United States
and a battleground against the Communists

of

north

Viet

Nam--

appeared relieved to he rid of the
old government. The Diem administration's stormy recent history
included clashes with the Buddhists
and charges that It used police
state tactics to suppress freeoom
and dissenting opinion..
RECOGNITION GRANTED
During the week U oS. officials
cautiously watched develqpments
in Saigon, the capital city, and on
Thursday granted recognition to the
provisional government..
The move followed by one day a
request from the new militarybacked regime for a continuation
and strengtheuing of relations hetween the two countries.
U.S. officials said tbat consultations on all U.S. aid programs
to South Viet N~m will take place
in Saigon with the appropriate officials of the government..
Imponant aid programs bad heen
slowed down during the last month
of Diem's regime.
U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot
Lodge, in Saigon. was to deliver
the formal note replying to the
Viet Nam request for recognition.
Tbe U.S. action followed by a
few hours Great Britain's recognition of the military regime in

Shoe-maker, Chicaeo·. American

HOPE WE'VE BURIED THE RIGHT
QNE
Ngo Dinh Can, Mrs. Ngo Dinh Nbu
and others--controlled more than
30 companies doing business in many
fields.
Among the propenies sacked by
angry mobs after the revolution last
Saturday were the Xuan Thu hook
store, in which Archbishop Thuc
bad a major interest, and the Viet
Nam handicraft center, in which
Madame Nbu is said to have had a
controlling interest.
She is now in the United States.
Archbishop Thuc Is in Rome.
several noisy student demonstrations Thursday dem~nded the ouster
of pro-Diem professors.
Ah order published Tbursday night
lifted curfew throughout South Viet
Nam, and censorship was lifted
earlier in the day.

"GENTLEMEN'S AGREEMENT"
The United States insists It can
use the German autobahn--the 110mile highway linking Berlin with the
West--as It pleases. The Soviet
Union maintains this Is not so.
This basic disagreement has
spawned one crisis after another.
The right of the Western Allies
to free access to Berlin is an
esse1iti31 corollary of the rigbt of'
occupation, the United States has
insisted since World War" ended.
This right does not stem from the
Soviet Union but e.dsts independent! y
of any unilateral Soviet stand, U.S.
legal expens say.
Bebind this interpretation is a
firm determination, put this way
by those who explain the policy:
"'The United States will not bargain away its rights in Berlin. It
will renounce them only if and when
the German problem, which includes
Berlin .. is solved."
There will he differences in approach, but on this basic tenet the
Britlsb and ~he French form a solid
front with the United States.
Ceo. Lucius D. Clay, a key U.S.
figure In shaping Berlin's future
after the war, said In his memoirs
that be did not Want ""an agreement
in writing which established anything
less than the right of unrestricted
access."
For this reason be chose to work
out access and other arrangements

Kerner Confident

Convoys Testing
Russian Intent
The vehicular testing conducted
recently by U.S., Britisb and French
convoys on one band and Russian
troops at East German cbeckooints
on the other hand looked
week
like a thrill-a-day war of nerves.
Soviet Premier Khrushchev said
Wednesdaythal at one point the situation vas dangerously close to war-a threat that was eased only hecause
the Americans backed off. Privately,
U.S. officials denied thatthe Berlinhound troops flinched from their
mission, but saw no point in disputing
Khrusbchev's hoast of victory.
Western notes to Moscow accused
the Russians of unjustified, arbitrary actions. The United States
asked the Soviet government ""to
instruct its military representatives
in Germany to bring to an end once
and for all r.hese hindrances."
Further barassments were expected.. however. Meanwhile, western leaders were evaluating the
Soviet actions in an efton to answer
the question: Wby did the Russians
do what they did, first in October
and oow, less tban a month later,
again?

this

B .... ce- Shanka, B ..ff:aID E'lO!'fting N., .... "

AFTERMATH
The recognition procedure was
advanced somewhat over original
exrectations in Washington, although
there never was any doubt that the
United States would re<;ognize the
new regime which it hopes will
press ahead With the war againsr
the Viet Cong Communist guerrillas.
SL. IN LEADERS BURIED
Secrer burial of Diem and his
brother Nhu was disclosed Thursday in Saigon as revolutionary authorities took steps to seize properties of the fallen dynasty
The hodies of Diem andNhu, whom
the government has called accidental
suicides, were buried in secrecy
Wednesday in a small military cemetery outside Saigon, a relative sai.d.
The cemetery was under close
guard and the funf"ral was not announced by any officia! source. Confirmation that burial took place came
from Mrs. Tran Trung Dung, niece
of Diem. The hodies had heen turned
over to ber faml1y for burial.
All former deputies in the now
dissolved National Assembly were
sllmmoned to ]Xllice headquarters to
dedare in writing everything they
had done during past legislative
periods.
FINANCIAL INTERESTS
They also Were to declare any
Hnan.;:.ial interest they held in anI
of tbe Ngo family's business enterprises here.
It was beJieved members of the
family--Archbishop Ngo Dinh Thuc,

'; WOULDN'T SIT ON MY ... ER .••
LAURELS. IF I WERE YOU'

Conrad, Denyer Post

'FALL BACK TO THE HOUSE RULES
COMMITTEE .• .I'LL COVER YOU
in the Allied Control Council, the
four-power body ";ofidch governed
Berlin until the 1948 blockade. Tbe
Soviets had a right of veto.
In recalling Clay's words, U.S.
officials do not blame the general.
But the fact remains that lack of
a firm, written agreement was the
source of mucb trouble, culminating
in the Berlin blockade.
U.S. officials always emphasize
this fundamental doctrine, but concede they would be bappier if the
thesis bad a firmer basis--a written
agreement with the Soviet.
There were "verbal understandings" and "'gentlemen's a.greements" with the Soviets on Berlin..
but little in writing. The reasoning
still is obscure.

Baldy, Atlanta Con.Ututlon

THE CHANGING OF THE GUARD

CHICAGO--Gov. Otto Kern,,?" Gald
Thursday he Is confident t,e will
win re-election Over any cand!date
the Republicans put up.
The Democratic executive.. w.bo
returned to Illinois Wednesday from
a three-week trade mission to Europe, tenned uridiculous" a poll
which reponedly showed he would
he defeated next year hy either
of two front-running GOPcandidates,
ul am an announced candidate,
I'm going to run and I'll defeat
any candidate the Republicans put
UP." Kerner told a news conference.

Congress Working Wall Street Hours?
12-To-5 Shift Touches Off Wrangle
WAStUNGTON -- A charge that
Senate leaders are maintaillingWall
Street hours of 12 to 5 while legislation is dragging and lagging
touched off a lively row Thursday.
It heg"" even hefore tbe regular
12 o'clock convening time" when
Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, R-Ill.,
accused Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, DConn., who voiced the compiaint
against sbon hours and cerebral
incoherence.
ulf you want night sessions. we'll
keep you here, and then you will
know what's going on'" Dirxsen
shouted at Dodd when the two met
on the Senate floor.
Dodd, who started the verbal battle Wednesday night replied that he
was
not frightened by DIrksen's "menacing words ·and
implications. ,~
Dodd was a little late reaching
the chamher and hefore he arrived
Dirksen noted the absence of "the
brave crusader from the Nutmeg
Stare" wboll' be said, '""has such zeal
for being here and getting on with
the business."
Shortly before the Senate recessed
at 7:15Wednesdaynight, Doddlitimo
hoth the Democratic and Republican
leaders for not holding longer
sessions.
"'I see no sense in recessing
every night at a convenient hour
for the benefit of senators who
wish to have dinner, go to embassies .. or be entertained.
....Our job is not a 12 noon [0
5 p.m. job. Let us stop the Wall
Street attitude of 9 or 12 to 4 or 5
or 6.
"We are being frivolous with the

people's business:' referred specifically to Sen. Mike Mansfield of
Montana, the Democratic leader J and
said ""the Republican opposition is
so soft. so cozy, it doesn't amount
to much.....
Mansfi~ld played it cool. He said
he is not going to turn the Senate
into a sideshow to "give the appearance of heing busy for the
purpose of impressing the boss-the American people. U
'-It is not the headlines but the
results which count," Mansfield
said, adding that the results to date
"'require no apologies. JJ

Riliph Vinson, Fort Worth Slar.Teie-gram

'I'LL BE HOME FOR CHRISTMAS MAY8E'
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...; Sigma Pi Farored:

11\1 Football Championship Rides
On Three Weekend Games
~_.",

Sigma Pi. the fraternity leagues entry in the intramural
___ flag football playoffs, will be
a slight favorite to cop its
second tournament championship in three years today and
Sunday as the annual tourna-

scoring favorites as the two
tangle in one of today's two
semi-final ~ames beginning
at 1:30 p.m. at. Thompson
Point Field.
Sigma Pi, although the
intramural's
top scoring
ment concludes.
_
machine with a 23.5 average,
But three other teams. also nevertheless may have to dewith unblemished records, are pend on its stingy defense to
expected to challenge Sigma Pi stop tile Animals, who also
strongly.
like to score.
They have
The Animals, off-campus· accumulated 107 points infive
hope for victory, will have tile games.
first chance to spill the high
Tbe game will be Sigma Pi's
first of the tournament; the
Animals have derailed three
opponents to win the right to
play in today's game.
The other semi-final contest pits two Men's Residence
Hall teams against eacb other
Both individual and ream
eil-:ries are still being accepre:i for the annual men's intramural wrestling and swimming tournaments which will
be held next week.
An intramural official said
tbe entries are running below
normal. He asked interested
individuals to sign up in the
Intramural Office as soon as
possible.
The wrestling tournament
will be held in the Quonset
Hut Tuesday, We<Lles:!ay and
Thursday and the swimming
meet is scheduled for Saturday at I :45 p.m. at the University Pool.
Weigh-in time for tbe wrestling tournament will be Tuesday between 2 and 5 p.m. in
the men's locker room in the
Gymnasium. There will be
seven weight divisions: 128
136, 145, ISS, 163 and 175

Entries Sought
In 1M Tourneys
On Mat, In Pool

as the Knockers Up battle
Bailey's Bombers.
The Bombers (6-0) will be
looking for their second playoff victory while the Knockers
Up (5-0) will be seeking their
first win the single-elimination meets.
Knockers Up will hold both
a statistical offenSive and defensive edge going Into the
game. They have outscored
the Bombers 112 to 102 during
tbe season although playing
one less game. They have
allowed only 13 points to the
Bombers' 37.
The winn'9:rs of today's
games meet a1: 1:30 p.m. Sunday in thecbampionshipg-"me,
Last year the Alkies dumped
Magnificent Seven, 35-6.

COMPARE
the Amazing new

Last Home Game:

DAN THESING

Four Key Men To Spark
Bisons' Wing T Offense
The Salukis will have what
might be considered a "weight
advantage" in the interior line
when they take on North Da·
kota State's Bisons tonight,
but one pound per man isn't

likely [Q stimulate fear or
• hysteria in any of the visitors.
At any rate, the Bisons are
still expected to show up at
8 p.m. tonight in McAndrew
Stadium.

Southern's five offensive interior linemen collectively tip
the scales at 1.075 pounds,
while the Bison quintet as an
entity carries just five pounds
less -- an average difference
of one pound per man.

There's one difference,
however, that could turn the
odds

in

Southern's

favor.

Much of the Bison's tonnage is
located in one spot, while the
Salukis can field a crew that

spreads its weight around
more evenly.
Anchoring the Nonh Dakota
State line is senior right tac-

kle

Tom

Holmgren, whose

• 6-feet-3 of sinewy muscle
comes to 245 pounds.

Holmgren will provide an
inviting avenue through which
the Bison ball carriers will
attempt to find the Saluki secondary.
According to a scouting report by Southern's Frank Sovich, there are four key men

• Any DeMoJ ays or other Masonic - affil iated students interested in forming a common
campus organization forthose

true Stereo High Fidelity

that make the Dakotans· wingT and pro offenses move, one
of them a southpaw passer.
The lett-handed slinger, Ed
pfJipsen, is a twin threat as a
running back. He's the third
leading ground gainer in his
team's conference. He isn't
the best runner that the Bisons have to offer, though.
Bill Sturdevant, a 5-foot- po·.l_1ds. 3.;.ld d ~I ·,a·'Y'W't"!J'1t
10 inch junior, weighing 190
pounds, paces the Bison run- cla"".
ning attack. He has the lead
in the conference race for
individual rushing honors and
n.d..
IStl _ _ ,.1 • • • •1_ .... 01'1011. _Woo ..
will be ready to show his
,..
C.... ill..,! 41.,...,. _
.................... _ - "
skill to a Southern Illinois
'r ........ m_23SoI
audience.
u -........ -...-_ ..... _ .... .....
.. ,.w..._ .....,.
............ '..-.Iot_ .....do ••11
At fullback, coach Darrell
""1....... _ ............. _Mudra, has a choice between
_,C"'ft'.
two consistent workhorses In
Dan Thesing,S feet 9 and 185
r,ERVICES OFFERED
pounds, a junior. and Rich
Toni
Introyoio, doncer and
Mische. 6 feet and 195 pounds,
dance
educator-Classes
in
a finely developed sophomore.
Ballet, Modern, Composition,
Labonototion. T emporOty studio,
Their guiding hand is junior
307 Donna DriYe, Phone -457 qu~rterback Frank Hentges, a
8603.
35. 36, 31, 38p.
field general who is also a
ubetter - than - average passFOR RENT
er."
North Dakota State closes Trailer spaces Dyoilable for men.
out its eight-game schedule Call 7-2368 after 5 p.m. 34.31p.
against the Salukis.. Mudra.
HELP WANTED
new at Fargo this season,
brought a 77-11 record along Girl needed to type stencils and
with him and an entire coach- do filing. M... st be competent und
reliable. 10 hrs. per week. Call
ing staff. Going into tonight's Brown"s
Offset Seryice - -457game, his career mark is 4374.
32 - 36p.
80 victories and IS losses.

PORTABLES ..• with
SOLID STATE
CIRCUITRY
•.• No Tubes!

_
.
.. __ .

oJfiN_~_;~""'_h

..................

THE QUARTETTE - model l-SC246. Two ... plus two 5" speakers.
Separate h'eble. boss, loudness and stereo balance cantrals. Also a"
model I.SC279 in superbly crafted Block or Ton fiRe luggage, $1.49.90.
It is 9" H. IS" W. 2.... O. In SI ... e/GrOJ. or Gold/lyary, $139.90.

WANTED

Gamma Delta Will Induct 20
At Annual Banquet Sunday
The annual Gamma Delta
banquet will be at 6 p.m.
: Sunday at Giant City Lodge.
More than 20 pledges will
be inducted into Gamma De1ca
of
the Lutheran Students
Association.
The speaker for this occasion will be J.A.O. Preus,
the president of Concord ia
Seminary of Springfield, Ill.
Roger Sylwester, a professional
magician~
will
entenain ..
The Lutheran Students AssociatIon will hold open house
for Parents Day from 1 to 5
p.m. today.

Magnavox

with Masonic interests are invited to attend a meeting
Thursday in Universi'.y Center
Activities Room R.C. Bradley, ltiona! expansion director for AcaCia.
a fraternity for men with Masonic interests, will speak.
The speaker for the Wesley
forum will be the Rev. George
Tate, of St. Luke Methodist
Church in Chicago.
"The
Changing City Challenges the
Church," will be his topic.
ClThe Alcoholic and the
Church" is [he topic of the
Student Christian Foundation
supper club. Charles Snyder,
professor of sociology, will be
the speaker.
The supper club meets at
5:30 p.m.

Girl to shore modem oput'tment
with two, immediately. Utilities
fumished; low rent. Call .457.
8165, 9 - 5; 5.49.1706 after 5
p.m.
32. 33, 3.4, 35p.
Upperclassman to share large
fumi.shed apartment. 416 W. Main
Carbondale. Apt. HQ. 5, reasonable rate, see 3~ejl:~, ~5;:

FOR SALE
1963 YAMAHA Cycle, S5cc,
electric stortI perfect condition.
$225.00. Also LEICA M-2 with
two lense.s. 457-2017 after 5:00.
32 - 35p.
1961 Fiat Sedan 1100 model.
Good condition and price. Also
Conan 35mm. ClMfero and ac-

~:s7~~/i94 ;oj~a4i3:'d "jj~~~
LOST
Girl's Class ring - initials an
inside "RAA"" in ladies rest·
room in Education Building 3rd
floor. Reward. Contact Ruth Ann
Aleright. 7-8018.
l4-J7p.

THE STEREO SERENADE - model 1-SC2"9. Its tonal fidelity and di_
mension will truly amaze you. Two 8" plus two 1" spenleers will either
swing out or instantlT lif. off their hinges fur space separation in larger
rooms. 9%" D.. 16' H, 2511" W. In elegant Blacle or Ton. 5119.9O.

DURALL TV CENTER
-411 S. lIIiRoi5 Phone 7-8090
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Women's Swimming Team
Wins Meeti Prepares For Clinic
Fresh from winning its own
Invitational Swimming Meet
last Saturday the SlU Worn-

en"s Swimming Team is now
readying itself for its part
in Nov. 16's annual SlU High
School
Physical Education
Clinic.
Some 400 high school students from 30 southern Dlinois schools are expected
to attend the one-day clinic
sponsored' by the SJU Women' 5
Physical
Education
Department~

"I was well pleased with
our overall performance Sat-

urday/' SIU swimming coach,
Miss Elsie Cobb, said yesterday. HThe girls did better than I expected as almost
without exception they turned
in their best times of the
year.. u
SIU scored 77 points to
runnerup Indiana State's 65,
Evansville's 43 1/2 and Southeast Missouri State's 24 1/2.
The locals failed to place in
only one event while winning
four first places, five seconds
and seven thirds.
Barbara Green and Sherry
Kosek shared individual scoring honors for the locals with
12 points each while Dietle of
Evansville was the meet's individual point leader with 14.
Results

50 Yard Freestyle

1. Spence SIU 29.8
2. Nelke SIU 30.3
25 Yard Breaststroke
I. MiIler Ind. 18.5

Yard Backstroke
I. Milner SIU 16.1
2. Elliott Sit! 17.5
50 Yard Butterfly
I. Green SIU 33.3
3. Bailey SIU 39.5
25

75 Yard Intermediate
1. Egan Evansville 53.5
3. Kosek SIU 59.5
5. Milner SIU 1:04.4
25 Yard Freestyle
I. Newhart Ind. 14.9
3. Elliott SIU 15.4
50 Yard Breaststroke
I. Kosek SIU 43.1
50 Yard Backstroke
1. Diede Ind. 35.·:
2. Green SIU 36.4
3. Spence SIU 36.6

Brown To Decide
Football Champs
Brown Hall will hold its
annual
touch football
championship Saturday and
Sunday at the Thompson point
Field.
Peter Spurbeckp reSident
counselor at Brown, will officiate at the games. The winning floor will receive the
dorm football trophy, a little
brown jug.
Second and third floors are
paired for the first gamep
which will be played at I p.m.
Saturday. The winner will play
the first floor team for the
championship at 1:30 p.m.
Sunday.
Bill Cile is athletic chairman at Brown.

VTI ACCOUDtin~
Club Initiates 18
Eighteen business division
students in the SIU Vocational
Technical Institute are neW
members of the VTI Accounting Club, an interest group for
students enrolled in the two-

100 Yard Medley Relay
I. Ind. 65.1
2. SIU 67.3
100 Yard Freestyle
I. Egan Evansville 1:06.9
2. Noike SIU 1:10.5
3. Kosek SIU 1:19.9
25 Yard Butterfly
1. MacGregor lad. 14.9
3. Bailey SIU 16.9

year accounting program at
•~Z:;:':=~:::;:~I~~~fjf:===c:===~=~-=
:!
VTI.

Y'

«

100 Yard Free Relay
I. Ind. 58.5
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Among the new members
are: Frank J. Crain. Imogene
Maze, James A. Eldridge,
Robert Hoey. Fred Basolo,
Judith Scbingel, John Corrigan, Ronald R. Hudson, Linda
Nation and Patricia French.
Lonzell Beers, Ernest E.
Newton, Richard D. Heil, Winston E. Hanline, Dennis
Hicks, Anita Easrwood, Larry
J.
Davis and Robert
Kirkparrick.

"-J
••

Unitarians To See
FilmedlntertJiew
The Channing Club of the
Unitarian Fellowship will
watch uKinds of Love" -at
6:30 p.m. Sunday.

Sphinx Club Invites
Parents To Reeeption

The film p in the "Search
for America" series, is an
interview conducted by Huston
Smith of the Massachusetts
Institute of. Technology Philosophy Department, with psychiatrist Erich Fromm and
Fr. Thurston Davis, editor
of the Catholic magaZine,
·'America.'
The series includes the
views of such personages as
Eleanor Roosevelt;
Harry
Ashmore of the Arkansas Gazene and anthropologist Margaret Mead.

SIU To Form Unit
Of Pershing Rifles

Sphinx Club will hold a reception Saturday evening in the
River Rooms at the University
Center after the football game.
Present and new members p as
well as their parents. are invited to attend.

RECORDS
• Tope Recorders
• Sheet Musi c
.Guitars
TOPS iN TENNIS - Frank Lucash won th" trophy as the tap
tennis player in the men's singles intramural competition iust
complef'-!od. He received a trophy. John Helm placed second in
the competition. John Wykoff was third, and Hal Deadman placed
fourth. Some 39 tennis players took part in the tournament.

Students interested in forming an SIU chapter of Pershing Rifles, an honorary military drill fraternity. are invited to a meeting at 9 p.m.
Members of the Men's PhyMonday in Room 113, Wheeler
sical Education Major"s Club
Hall.
will meet at 10 a.m .. Monday
Membership in the organ- in Room 203 of rhe Men's
ization is open to both basic
Gymnasium.
and advancedAFROTC cadets.
The organization's actiVities
will include national drill
competition as well as local
and state competition and drill
performancesr

.Transistor Radios

.Televisions
• Stereos

Men's PE Club Plans Election

AAUP Will Hold
Meeting Monday
The November meeting of
the American Association of
University Professors is open
to a11 STU faculty members,
according to the AAUP bulletin~ The meeting will be held
on Monday at the Student
Christian Foundation~
A dinner will be served
at 6: 15 p.m., and a discussion
concerning promotions
is
scheduled at 7.. Dinner reservations, at $1 .. 75 each. can be
made with Mrs. Beverly B..
Parsch at the Department of
Speech. Persons who do not
wish to have dinner with the
group can come in for the discussion, Mr,r:. Parsch said ..

In addition to electing officers,. they will discuss plans
for the state convention Nov.
14-16 in Springfield.

PARKER
MUSIC COMPANY
201 s. III. 457 - 7979
CARBONDALE

SHOP DOWNTOWN CARBONDALE
TILL 8:30 P.M. VETERAN'S DAY
MONDAY DOWNTOWN
CARBONDALE HAS SPECIAL
PRICES AND EVERYDAY OUTSTANDING VALUES

COKE and HOT DOGS
5c
ILLINOIS & JACKSON

(MONDAY ONL YJ

ILLINOIS & ELM

ILLINOIS & MONROE
457 - 2985
f ••

UNIVERSITY & MONROE

EASTMAN & WASHINGTON

DOWNTOWN
CARBONDALE

reservations

MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

FREE
... Steoks
. .. Seo Foods
. .. Italian Foods

FREE PARKING

COTTON CANDY

ALL DAY

VETERAN'S DAY

... Sondwi ches &
Plate Lunches

317 NORTH ILLINOIS
CARBONDALE

CALL 457-4440

Little Brown Jug
Steak House
119 North Washington

SHOP

DOWNTOWN CARBONDALE

